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Brussels, April 1975
REPORT OF TIIE STIIDY GROUP t'ECON0lt{IC AND WNETARY UNIO$ tlt  lo8Or
A Study Group under the chairnanship of IvIr" l{arjolin which was set up at
the instance of the Conmission early in  1)lQ has just reported on the d.evelopnent
and future outlook with regard. to Econonic and. Monetary union.
Without d.enying certain prog?ess of a technical nature, notably as
regard.s cooperation between the Central Banks, the Group is  of the opinion that
the efforts und.ertaken since 1)6) aild. up to a failure"  Europe is no nearer to
Economic and. Monetary Union than it  was five years ago;  in fact if  there has
been anJr movement it  has been backroard..
National policies have never been nore d.iscord.a,nt  or more d.ivergent thereby
deeply affecting the frOommunity achievement to daterf especially the common agri-
cultural policy and. liberalisation of capital movenents. Sren the customs union
for industrial products is  nenaced. by the substantial balance-of-patrmrents  cleficits
several nember states are nrnning,
The Group ascribes this failure to three main factors:
(t)  unfavourable events, such as the international monetary crisis which has
shaken the Western world. since the end. of the sirties  and the financial
crisis brought about by the sharp rise in oil  prices in 1!fl;
(u)  lack of political  will  by Governnents, in  conseguence  of which these crises,
instead. of triggering a tfleap for.hra;idtf, have produced. a general loss of nen/e,
each one d.oing its  best to find. its  own way out of trouble.
(")  insuffioient und.erstand.ing,  whereby efforts have been started. to move
toward.s Economic and Monetary Union without any precise idea. of what was
being r.urd.ertaken.
The Group stresses the functa.mental  d.ifference between a customs union and.
Econonic and Monetary union.  rn an Econonic and Monetary union national governnents pul at the d.isposal of the conmon institutions the use of all  the instruments of
monetary and econonic policy, whose action should. be exercised for the Connr.urity
as a who1e. Those institutions  moreover must have a d.iscretionary  power sinilar
to that which national governnents  possess no!'r, in ord.er to be able to meet
unexpected.  events.
Economic and MonetarXr Union would require an integrated. system of Central
Banksr a large Connunity Budget, and hence a Europeaxr political  power. The institutions adrninistering lt  woulcl be called upon to function in the appropriate
field.s in a comparable way to those of a fed.eral State.2.
For this reason, given the general political  and economic circumstances
in Europe tod,ay, it  d,id. not seem useful to the Group to draw up a plan for
Economic and. Illonetary Union, which lrould. have a sufficient  d.egree of cred.ibility"
Without und.erestimating  the results obtained. from more than twenty years
of effort to integrate Europe, it  feels that any further progress requires the
display of political  wil1"  That will  is  tod.ay uncertain, and need.s to be tested
and. strengthened. in combating the cornmon perils of unemployment, inflation  and.
external imbal-ance o
ff  in the presence of these grave dangers a minimum of unity cannot be
created. it  d.oes not seem very useful to pursue the d.iscussion on Economic and
Monetary Union or European Uni-on.
^^^^Tainmlrr the Group has d.rawn up a list  of actions needing to be embarked nvvvr  urr16rJ
on in the year or two years ahead. to avert the d,angers now threatening  not only
Europe but each of the member countries taken on its  own, and prevent what is
left  of C.ommunitJr  achievement from disappearing  altogether"
Furthermore, the Group considers that the Governments  should without d.elayt
during this  one or two-year phase, take a number of longer-term decisions serving
to bring closer the time when the establishment  of Economic and l,fonetary Union
could be seriously envisaged..
Short-term Drogramme
Or ggggig-lgligl,  the Group, having considered the major threats to the
Community, recommend.s a number of measures:
(")  to encourage prod.uctive investment so as to facilitate  ind.ustrial restructuring,
d orra  'l An  h ar"t ---". energy sources and. generally increase productive capacity to meet
an increase in external demand;
/- \ (b)  to promote private saving, in particular by issuing indexed loans in the
public and if  possible the private sectorsl
(")  to launch a more ambiti-ous regional policy;
(a)  to arrange for more active participation of social partners in the
discussion of Community policies.
0n lhe monetary and.. financia,l sid.e
(")  to establish a Commr.rnity  system of internal and external monetary policies,
accompanied, inter alia b.y med.ium-term guidelines with respect to the movement
of exchange rates worked" out on the, basis of balance-of-payments  prospects;
(f)  to streng:bhen  Comrnunity financial solidarity by broadening the possibil.ity
of borrowing at Community level- and. by substantially  exparrd.ing short-term
financial assistance among lr,iember States through an Exchange Stabilization
Fund. (further d^etails of whose operati.on are given in the report);
(g)  to develop the use of a European unit of account d.etermined in relation
to a basket of European cumencies.5.
The implementation of this  short-term  programme would need. to be
accompanied, ffom the outset by measures essential to progress in the
d.irection of Economic and. Monetary Union, includ.ing in pJrticul-ar:
/, \ (h)  formulation of a new industrial programme;
(i)  establ-ishment of a Europenn energy authority possessing the powers now
hel-d. by'the European fnstitutions' in respect of coal and. atomic enerry,
together with the ad-ditional powers need-ed to d.ischarge the functions
assigned. to it;
(i)  rapid liberalization of capital mo"rements so that the Community can
nn^fi+  +b^-  the  bencfits  of  r  'l ar.rre m:rrkef : urrL  wvrlvr  !  u  D  vr  @  lat  59  lln  rl  NE  u  ,
/t  \ (k) 
:;"?i:"i:3,ii-l:: iH"l:;';iJ:,ll"J:ffiH:",:;*ff1-;"3"#:ffi:hening
fn the Grouprs view, one useful rebalancing device might be a Community
unemployment benefit scireme.
In its  report the Group sets out the arguments for instituting  such a
system, which would need" to be coupled lvith an active professional emplo;rment
and training policy"  The principles on r';h:-ch the system would operate are
d.eveloped in an annex; another annex contains some personal contributions on
*ho  crrlrion*  -
The Group states that its  report has been approved. overall, though it
d.oes not record every rnemberf s views in every nuance" The Group fee1s,,hg:wever,
that the consistency of the programme  as a i,shole is  more important than each
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Bruxelles, avril  1975
DU GROUPE ''UNION  ECONOMIQUE  ET ]ViONETAIRE 1980''
Sous 1a pr6sidence de M. IvIARJOLIN, un groupe de ri;f1exion, constj-tu6
d la  demand.e de la  Commission au d6but d.e 1974, vient  de publier  son rap-
port sur Ie  d6veloppement et les perspectives de l-tUni-on Economj-que et Mo-
n6taire.
Sans m6eonnaltre certains progrds de caractdre technique, notamment
en matidre de coop6ration des banques centrales entre el-Ies, Ie Groupe est
dtavis que les efforts  entrepris  depuis 1969 se sont sotd6s par un 6chec' 
-
LrEurope ntest pas plus ".r*116" 
dans la  voie de ItUnion Economique et ltion6-
taire  qulil  y a cinq an6.  En faitl  slil  y a eu mouvement, ce mouvement
a 6t6 un recul.
Les d,iscordances et les  di-vergences qui affectent  les politi-ques
nationales ont profond6ment affect6 1r  rracquis communautairefr,  notanment
la politique  agricol-e commune et Ia  lib6ration  des mouvements  de capitaux'
Ltunion aouanidre pour Ies produits i-ndustriels est eIle-m€me  menac6e par
1es d6ficits  consid.5rabtes de balance d.es paiements auxquels plusieurs
pays membres ont d fai-re face.
Cet 6chec, le  Groupe f  impute d. trois  causes principales  3
-  des 6v6nements ad.verses, tels  que Ia  crise  mon,5taire internationale  qui-
secoue le  monde occidental depuis Ia  fin  des ann5es soixante et 1a crise
fj-nancidre provoqu6e par Ia  hausse brutale  des prix  du p6trole en 1973t
-  or€ absence de volont5 politique  de 1a part  des Gouvernementsr Qui a fait
que ces crises,  au lteu-dt6tre  lloccasion dtunrrborden  avanttront provoqu6
une d6bandade g6n6ra1e, chacun essayant de tirer  son 6pingle du jeu comme
iI  le  pouvait;
I
RAPPORT
-  rf,rl€ d6faillance lnte1lectuelle
voie de lrUnion Economique et
de ce que Ion entreprenait.
r eui a fait  que lfon  stest  engag6 dans-la
tuion6taire sane avoi-r une id6e un per pr5cise
Le Groupe insiste  sur la  d.iff6rence essentiefte qui existe entre une
Union douanit-ire et une Union 6conornique et  mon6tai-re. Celle-ci  suppose gue
1es gouvernements nationaux remett"nt i  des institutions  communes tous Ies
instruments d.e la politi  que mon6taire et  de 1a politique  6conomique dont
ltaction  doit  srexercer dans lfensemble  de la  Communaut6. Ces institutions
d.evraient en outre disposer d tun pouvoir discr6tionnaire simj-laire d celui






Un r:rosranme d court terme
En mati,i,re de poLltique 6eonomique, J-e Grouper. aprds avoir  anal-ys6 I'es
menaces inajeures qui'p6,sent sur la  Communaut6i'"-*com*"nde  un ensemble d'tac-
tions  :
-  encoufager des investissetnents productifs  d.e fagon d facillter  la  restructu-
ration  inaustri"ff*,  d6velopper'de  nouvel-les cources d'f6nergie et accroitre
en g6n6ral les  capaci.t,6s de prod.uction pour faire  face d une alrgmentatlon
de 1a demande ext6rleurei
-  promouvoir lt6pargne financidre,  notarnment par lt6mission dfempr*nts index6s
dans le  sectegr public et si  poisiUfe 6galeinent dans Ie  secteur priv6;
-  srengager dans une politique  r6gionale plus ambitj-eusel
*  organiser une participatlon  plus active  des partenaires sociaux A la  dis-
cussion des politiques  comnunautaires'
Urie Union Econcnique et Mon6telre exigerait un systdne int6gr6 de
barrques cerrtrales, un Uudget cOmrnunautaLre important et, par cons6quentt
lr4 po.ruOir l,olitique europ5en. T.,es instituttone qui la r6giraient seraient
"pp-et6es 
A fonctiinnerr dans leur domaj"ne de cornp6tence, dfune fagon sem-
blable A celle dfun Btat f6d6ra1'
pour cette raisoit, 6tant donn6 les circonstances g6n6ral-es politiques
et,6conomiques qui existent en Europe_aujourdthui, il  Tta.pas paru poqsi'ble
au Groupe dt6tuUo""r un plan dtUnio-n 6conomique et mon6taire pr6sentant
un degr6 de c16dibilit6 suffj.sant'
Sans sous-estimer  les r6sultats obtenus paf plus de vingt ans dfefforts
pour int..;grer llEurope, il  estime que d.e no,rveluX progrds exigent I. a mani*
festati.on dtune votc-nt6 politiqrer  Cette voLont6 est aujourdlhui incertaine
et a beso{n de st6prouvei et ae se fortifier  dans la lutte  oontre 1es p6rils
communs :  ch8inage, inf,lation, d6a,6quilibres €xt6ri"eursr
Si, en pr6sence de ces graves menancesr un minimum dlunit6 et de coh6'-
sion ne peut btre cr66, iI  ne semble pas trds utile  de poursuivre la discus*
sion sur lrUnion Econonique et Mon6t,aire ou sur lrUnion europ6enne'
Crest pour cette raison que Ie Groupe a dress6 une liste  des actions
qui devraier:i 6tre men6esn *u eours de lrann6e ou des deux ann6es qui
viennentf pour 6carter les dangers qui menaoent non seulement lrEuropet nais
encore elacun des pays rnembreJ pris individuellement, et enS6cher la dis'
parition d.e ce qui subsiste de ltacquis communautaire.
En outre, Ie Groupe estime qUe les gouverneflents devraient sans tardert
au cours de cette phase d.tun an oU deux, prendre un oertain nombre de d6cislons
A effet plus 61oign,6 qui rapprocheraient le  rnornent or) la er6ation dlune Union
Econoriri-que et Uon[tair" pol-,"t"it 6tre s,6ri.eusement  envisag6e'
,/.PaSg . 1g .,dorq+{Pg Jngtlg},?i{9 9},, frSS*gi?I
-  6tablir une organisation comrnunautaire des polltiquee mon6tairee
int6rieufee et-ext6rieureer a6compagn6gr entre au'tresr Par des orien-
t"tion"  A n:oyen terner pour ft6voiu[j.on'des taux de change 6labor'6s sur
base des proJections de balancee de paiernentsl
-  renforcer' 1a so.I{darit6 financi6re communautaire par un 6Largissement
de la poseJ,bl"llt6,dternprunter & i.t6che1le communaufaire et par une extension
consld6rable des concourg flnanciers i  court terme entre Etats nrembres d
travers un Fonds de etabillsat{on des changes (tr'Sc)' Le rapport explique
;1;;';;  iat"ir  res conditions et Lee moaal-lt6s clrlntervention de ce Fonds;
-  d6Velopper Lrusage dfune unit6 de compte europ6enne d'6f1nie par rapport
A un panLer de monnaies europ6ennee'
La m1se en oeuvre de ce programme A court terme devrait Stre accor'rpagn6et
itds Ie d6rnarrage, par des $esu"iu 6ee"ntieLLes i  1a progress{on vers ItUEI/t et
notanment i
.- ltdlabbration dtun nouveau programme cle potr:ltique industri'elIe1
* La cr6atlon d.tdue autorJ.t6 6nerg6tique europ5enne qul"-devrait d'isposer
des pouvorr"'**i;t"""nt- aonn6s iux instltutione europ6enDes  pour le  charbon
et $our ll6nergie atomlque, aussi blen que fleo pouvolre "'4nnlAt*ntaires t
- """Tx,".:;""*-" ."" *:::::":: ::-;::,.";::T:,a c.'*u"."J
profite dee avantagos dtun rnarch6 de grande dinenslonl
- un 6iarglssernent des fonctlons du budget oommunautai-re et un  renforoenent
,des Fo,Fs1Uffitas de r66quilibrage entie les pays de La Communaut6'
Le Qroupe est d.e l,favie qulun insttument aff,lcace de r66quiLibrage
pougaLt Stre un systime 
"ommunit talre dlallocatlon de. ch0mager
Dans son fapport, le Oroupe explique J.es ralsons pour La cr6ation dluR
tel  syetdrne qui Aeii'ait'6tre "."irp"gtte 
p"r-une pol.itlio-*^ active de lternpLoi
ei de Ia forrnation professionnelle-.  Ces princlple qul- dtaprds ce eystdrne fonc-
tionneralent, ;;;i  ;a;"foppA" dans une annexe. Une autre atrnere ra'ssemble
certaines contributione  peretonnelles.
Le Qroupe a eoulLgn6 qUe son rapport a '6t6 approuv6 dan6 son ensemble 1
rnsme sriL ne refldte pae*dane toutee treura nuances 3'ee opl'nions de chacun
des nembresr Toutefoisl le Groupe aEtime que la coh6rence de ltonsemble
du pro$ramrne est plus importante que chaque proposition'priee Lndivlduellenrpnlr
-3n
r!r!+t-tr